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LEAFF ANATOMY IN BRUNELLIA RUIZ & PAVÓN1 

Chapte rr  3 

Clar aa Inés Orozc o and Berth a Coba 1 

ABSTRAC T T 

Thee leaf anatomy of 24 species of Brunetlia was studied, including observations on the stomata and nndal 

anatomy.. The nodal anatomy of Brunellia was observed as itmiacunar. Anatomical characters of the petiole 

andd lamina were found to have taxonomie value at species level. The vascular cylinder is usually continuous in 

thee middle and distal parts of the petiole, while, with few exceptions, it is discontinuous in the proximal part near 

thee node. The adaxial portion of the vascular cylinder is compressed and in a few species semicircular or 

lumpy-shaped.. Cortical bundles are frequent at the distal and middle part of the petiole and in the middle of the 

petiole,, while medullary bundles are only found in B. foreroi. Stomatal crypts or undulations and the presence 

off a hypodermis were found to be among the taxonomically useful characters of the lamina. Reduction of lateral 

leafletss to form conspicuous or inconspicuous stipels on the petiole resulting in the appearance of a simple leaf 

wass observed. Stomata are actinocytic except in S. cutervensis which has anomocytic stomata. 

RESUMEN N 

See estudió la anatomia de la hoja de 24 especies de Brunellia, mcluyendo observaciones de estomas 

yy de anatomia nodal. La anatomia nodal de Brunellia se observe unilacunar. Se encontró que caracteres 

anato-micoss del peciolo y la lemma tienen valor taxonómico. E! ciiindro central de! peciolo es usualmente 

continuoo en la parte distal y media del peciolo mientras que fue observado con pocas excepciones discontinue 

enn la parte proximal al nodo. La parte adaxial del ciiindro vascular del peciolo es comprimida y en pocas 

especiess los haces vasculares tienen la apariencia de formar arcos. Haces corticales son frecuentes en 

laa parte distal y media del peciolo, mientras que haces medulares se encuentran en B. foreroi. Entre los 

carateress taxonómicos mas utiles de la lamina se encuentra la presencta de criptas o undulaciones y la 

presenciaa de hipodermis. La reducción foliar para formar conspicuas o inconspicuas estipelas sobre el 

pecioloo se observó anatómicamente en muchas especies con apariencia de hojas simples Los estomas 

sonn actinociticos excepto B. cutervensis con estomas anomociticos. 

'' This paper will De submitted to Syst. Bot. 
22 Department of Biology, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogota, Colombia 
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3.11 INTRODUCTION 

BrunelliaBrunellia has been considered the single genus of Brunelliaceae (CUATRECASAS 1970, 1985) and has 

aboutt 53 species (OROZCO in preparation). The species are distributed in the Neotropics from Panama to 

Boliviaa and also in Central America and the Greater Antilles. Species grow in humid high Andean or 

subandeann woodlands. 

DICKISONN {1989) comments on the wide agreement among phylogenettcists that Cunoniaceae 

Davidsoniaceae,, Brunelliaceae, and Eucryphiaceae are closely related, forming a coherent unit which can 

bee considered as primitive Rosidae due to the basal position they occupy within the Rosales complex. 

Currentlyy the family Brunelliaceae is placed in the order Oxalidales (APG 1998} and recently BRADFORD 

{perss comm.) confirms Brunellia as the only genus of the family. However, HuFFORDand DICKISON (1992) 

proposedd that Brunellia should be part of the Cunoniaceae. and OROZCO (1997) suggested that due to the 

relationshipss among Brunellia, Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia (Cunoniaceae), these three genera could 

bee included in a family separate from Cunoniaceae. 

Speciess of Brunellia show wide morphological variation, especially in the shape and consistency of the 

laminaa Leaves are opposite, or less frequently in whorls and can be composed of various leaflets or of just 

onee foliar lamina. In some species with one foliar lamina, stipels on the petiole are present. Species with 

onee foliar lamina and no stipels on the petiole have been considered to have simple leaves (CUATRECASAS 

1970.1985).. The leaves have long or short petioles, where stipels are frequently present, however, stipels 

aree also found on the rachis of the multifoliolate species Petioles are ventrally sutured and in some cases 

havee longitudinal furrows. 

Anatomicall studies of Brunellia are scarce There are only the contributions of METCALFE and CHALK 

(1965)) on the foliar lamina andEYOE (1970) on the foliar lamina and wood (S. tomentosa, B comocladifolia, 

andd S. putumayensis). Due to the wide morphological variations in Brunellia, this study was .carried out 

withh the objective of using the leaf anatomy to differentiate species of the genus The information will be 

usedd to establish the relationships between the species, and it is hoped that this will provide a clearer 

understandingg of the relationships of Brunellia with otherr taxa of Oxalidales. 

3.. 2 MATERIAL S AND METHODS 

Thee anatomy of the foliar lamina of 24 species of Brunellia, the petiole of 18, and the nodal anatomy 

off 9 species, was studied under a light microscope Stomata were also studied in 10 species (Table 3.1). 
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Dataa for stomata were studied for 4 species by scanning electron microscope (SEM) The species 

selectedd for analysis represent the total morphological variation of the genus. 

Inn order to observe stomata under the light microscope, the epidermis was obtained by disintegrating the 

mesophylll and then the strips of lamina were treated with 5% sodium hypochlonte and water in equal parts The 

00 5 cm2 cuts of lamina were left in the solution for 5 days, washed and stained with 5% carmine in water. 

Sampless of lamina and petiole were fixed in 70% alcohol, hand-cut and bleached in 5% sodium 

hypochlorite,, washed and coloured with methyl green and aluminic carmine (SALOMON and CANTINO 1983) 

andd sealed with glycerine jelly. Sections of the lamina were taken at the center, and for some species at 

thee proximal and distal levels of the central midrib. In the petiole, sections were made at the basal, middle, 

distall part and close to the base of the lamina 

Thee dry lamina material was cut into 2 cm sections and rehydrated by boiling and then hand-sectioned 

ass above. In order to observe the nodal anatomy, cuts were made at the node and three levels above and 

beloww it They were cut into small pieces and rehydrated by boiling in water and glycerine, and sectioned 

byy microtomy. Resulting sections were stained with fast green and safranin. Most of the preparations 

weree photographed whith a Wild Makroskope, M420,125. 

3.. 3 RESULTS 

3.3. 3. 1 Nodal anatomy 

Alll species observed have a unilacunar nodal structure (Fig. 3. 1 a. b, ) with the exception of B. 

darienensisdarienensis which has two additional incipient pairs of lacunae associated with the proximal stipules (Fig 

33 1 d). Additional lacunae were often observed at both levels immediately below and above the node (Fig 

3.11 e, f) These additional lacunae correspond to those left by the bundles that vascularise the stipules. In 

relationn to the nodal structure and the vascular bundle traces, DICKISCN (pers. cornm.) considered the 

presencee of a multilacunar node in Bruneltia. According to DICKISON (pers. comm.) the vascular bundle 

observedd at the node (Fig. 3.1 a, b)does not correspond to initial traces but they are the product of trace 

divisionss of the initial ones. 

3.3. 3. 2 Petiole 

Mostt of the species have wax on the epidermis of the petiole (Fig 3. 2 b). The epidermal cells are 

longerr than cells of the cortical tissues and they vary in shape (Fig. 3. 2 a-c). They can end in a point or 

cann be round, squared, or rectangular. 
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TableTable 3 ) Species of Brunellia used in the anatomical analysis 

Species s Collections s Node e Petiole e Petfolulee Stomata Lamina 

BB acostae Cuatrec 

88 acutangula H & B 

S.. amayensis Orozco 
B.B. boliviana Cuatrec. 
B.B. boqueronensis Cuatrec 

B.B. cayambensis Cuatrec 

8.. comocladifolia H & B 

S.. cutervensis Cuatrec. 

S.. darienensis Cuatrec. & Porter 

S.. dulcis Macbride 

S.. ecuadorensis Cuatrec. 

8.. elliptica Cuatrec. 

8.. torero/ Orozco 

SS glabra Cuatrec. 

8.. goudotii Cuatrec. 

88 mtegrifotia Szyszyl 

BB litttei Cuatrec. 

8.. macrophylla Cuatrec 

88 morii Cuatrec 

88 ovaiifolia H. & B 

8.. pauciflora Orozco & Cuatrec 

33 penderiscana Cuatrec. 

S.. pitayensis Cuatrec 

5.. propinqua H. & B 

88 putumayensis Cuatrec 

8.. racemifera Tul 

88 tufa Cuatrec 

6.. sibundoya Cuatrec 

BB stuebelii Hieronymus 

8.. subsessilis Klllip & Cuatrec 

8.. tomentosa H. & B 

8.. trigyna Cuatrec. 

88 vetutina Cuatrec. 

Cuamacass & 

Gudifto,, E. et al 243 

Neil,, D.eta l . 9789 

Palacios.. W eta l . 4865 

Orozco,, C.I. et ai. 1961 

Orozco,, C.l e ta l . 1247 

Orozco,, C I et al 1963 

Orozco,, C.l et al. 1083 

Orozco,, C.l et al. 1426 

Lewis.. M. et al. 40829 

Orozco.. C.l et al. 1458 

Orozco,, C.l. et al. 1639 

Orozco,, C.l. et al. 118? 

Orozco,, C.l. et al. 1163A 

Orozco,, C.l. et ai. 1133 

Orozco,, C.l et al 1265 

Diaz,, C .e ta l . 2270 

Orozco,, C.l. et al. 1539 

Orozco,, C Le t al. 1522 

Palacios,, W. et al. 3705 

Orozco.. C.l. e t a l . 2970 

Forero,, E. et al. 2260 

Lozano,, G. et al. 6709 

Orozco,, C.l. et al. 1129 

Orozco,, C l e ta l . 1640 

Orozco.. C I et al. 1589 

Orzoco,, C.L et al. 1596 

Orozco.. C.l. et al. 2894 

Orozco.. C.l et al. 2784 

Orozco,, C.l. et ai 2812 

Davidse,, G. et al. 25489 

Vann der Werff. H et al.9406 

Palacios.. W. eta l 6973 

Palacios.. w. et al 5273 

Tipaz,, G. eta l . 23 

Orozco,, C.L et al 2800 

Orozco,, C.l et al 2901 

Orozco,, C.i e ta l 1767 

Orozco.. C.l. e ta l 1201 

Orozco,, C I el al. 1100 

Orozco,, C l et al. 2853 

Orozco.. C l et al 1163A 

Orozco.. C I et al. 1099 

Orozco.. C.l. e ta l . 1187 

Orzoco,, C.L et al 1176 

Lozano.. G. 3968 

Gudirto,, E e taL82 

Orozco,, C.l. e ta l 1175 

Orozco,, C.l. e ta l . 1214 

Orozco.. C I . et al 1217 

Orozco.. C.l e ta l . 1218 

Orozco,, C.l et al 1176 

Lozano,, G. 5537 

Orozco,, C.l e ta l . 2975 

Orozco,, C I . 2916 

Lozano,G.. et al. 4660 

http://SRuNEi.uA
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Twoo layers of hypodermis are usually present in the petiole, {Table 3. 2), with the exception of B 

boliviana,boliviana, B. boqueronensis, and B. acostae having just one layer. In B. cayambensis and B. tngyna 

thee hypodermis is absent. 

Angularr collenchyma is present in most species (Fig. 3. 2 b), whereas laminar colienchyma was 

observedd only in S. boliviana. B. ecuadorensis, and B. eltiptica (Fig. 3. 2 c). The cells of the cortical and 

medullatedd parenchyma are polyhedral in shape with abundant druses in some species Sclerenchyma 

fibress protect the vascular bundles externally, except in 8 pauciflora (Fig. 3. 3 e ) whose vascular system 

iss surrounded by angular collenchyma. 

Thee principal vascular system of the petiole is cylindrical and medullated. Cortical vascular bundles 

aree usually present (Fig, 3. 3 a-c), with the exception of S. acostae, S. ecuadorensis, and B. p&uciflora 

(Fig.. 3. 3 d-f) which have no cortical bundles at any level of the petiole In other species, cortical bundles 

aree not present along the petiole, for example, cortical bundles were not observed at any level of the 

petioless of S. boliviana and B. foreroi (Fig. 3, 3 g, h). Medullated bundles were only present in B. foreroi 

whichh were observed at the middle levels but may also be present at the proximal levels (Figs. 3.3 h, 3.4 d). 

Thee petiole is generally bifacial at almost all levels, with some exceptions as in Fig. 3. 3 f, g. The 

adaxiall portion is compressed or flat (Fig. 3. 3d, e), semicircular,, lumpy-shaped, and discontinuous (Fig. 

3.. 3 a) or convex (Fig 3. 3 b). The presence of cortical bundles is almost always associated with the 

adaxiall band of the petiole. They are separated from the principal vascular system of the petiole and can 

bee incorporated into the vascular system of the mesophyll. In some species such as S ovalifolia, a central 

bundlee is observed in the abaxial part of the main vascular bundle of the petiole ( Fig. 3. 3 c). 

Inn most of the species with only one foliar lamina, the anatomical sections, usually at the proximal 

levelss of the petiole show bundles like wings, incorporated or not into the central vascular system (Fig 3 

44 a-d) These bundles correspond to the vascularization of reduced leaflets which were also observed at 

thee distal level (Figs 3.3 a, b). In some species, specially those with one foliar lamina, reduced fofiotes are 

externallyy seen as conspicuous stipels on the petiole. 

3.3. 3. 3 Petiolule 

Theree are no major differences in the anatomy of the petiolule and the vascularization is similar to that 

off the petiole (Figs. 3 4 e-h) In B boliviana. the petiolule is monofacial, at the distal level but bifacial at the 

proximall level (Fig. 3. 4 g, h). 
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FigFig 3 I Nodal and intemodal anatomy of Brunellia. estereoscope observations (a) Node ol B. acostae. (b) Node of B. glabra 

(c)(c) Detail ol the node with vascular bundles. Id) Node ol B. danenensis. tej Level immediately below the node ol B. acostae. (I) 

LevelLevel immediately below the node of B. toreroi. (a) 36x (b) I46x (c)230x (d)36x (e)83x (I) 93x. 
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3.3. 3. 4 Foliar lamina 

Thee presence of papillae on the abaxial epidermis crypts unduiations or straight shape of the abaxial 

epidermis,, presence or absence of hypodermis and the shape of the central vascular bundle are the differentiating 

characterss among species (Table 3. 3). Hairs are present in all species with few exceptions. A study of the 

variationn of leaf indument was carried out by OPOZCO (1999). 

Thee cells of the upper epidermis have thick walls. The cells are triangular, rectangular, square and 

occasionallyy polyhedral (Fig, 3 5). In many species, periclinai divisions can be seen in the epidermis, especially 

closee to the vascular bundles, giving the appearance of having various layers f Fig. 3. 5 a). 

Thee upper epidermis has a thick cuticle, which vanes in thickness, between 2.5 um in B macrophylta 

too 200 um in S. pauciflora. The cuticle forms layers of wax which vary in number and shape (Fig. 3 5 a}. 

Thee cells of the lower epidermis have thin walls and form dense papillae in all species except, S 

cutervensiscutervensis (Fig 3 5 b). The papillae are cylindrical, and look like short or long fingers, with a surface 

varyingg from smooth or soft to densely striated (Fig 3.6 a -d) On the lower side of the epidermis, some 

speciess present crypts or undulations (Fig. 3. 5 c, e) or the epidermis is absolutely straight (Fig 3 5 b). 

Stomataa are present in the lower epidermis SEM observations show sunken or raised stomata (Fig. 

33 6 c. d) Stomata under light microscope (LM), (Table 3. 1) are mostly actinocytic due to the radial 

arrangementt of the accompanying cells, (Fig. 3. 6 e ). except in B cutervensis which has anomocytic 

stomataa (Fig 3. 6 f) 

3.3. 3. 5 Mesophytl 

Thee mesophyil is dorsiventral, wtth clear differentiation between the palisade and spongy tissues with the 

exceptionn of some species having a transition area between the two zones Variation in the mesophyil consists 

mainlyy of the presence or absence of a hypodermis Hypodermal cells are arranged parallel to the surface, have 

roundd edges and are elliptical, square, or rectangular (Fig 3 5 d) Fourteen of the 24 species examined 

havee no hypodermis (Table 3 3) although they do have periclinai divisions of the epidermis which could m 

somee cases be confused with a hypodermis (Fig. 3 5 a) The number of layers of hypodermis ranges from 1 

inn 8 foreroiXo 4 in S. pauciflora (Table 3 3) 
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fig.fig. 3.2 Conical section of the petiole ot Brunellia. light microscope observations tal Presence of epicuticular wax and cork layer 

inin B. trigyna. (b). Epidermis of extended cells, lumen ending in a point, and epicuticular wax in B. ruia. tc) Laminar ccllenchyma in 

3.3. boliviana ,a)313x (b.c) 300x. 
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Fig.Fig. 3. 3 Anatomy of the petiole of Brunellia. stereoscope observations . (a-e) Distal level, (a) B. boliviana (b) B. macrophylla 

(c)(c) B. ovalifolia (d) B. ecuadorensis ( e) light microscope observation. B. pauciflora (f-h) Medial level, (f) B. acostae (g) B. 

bolivianaboliviana (h) B. foreroi. (a) 32X (b) 23X (c) 33X (d) 45X (e) 158X (f)31X (g) 42X (h)15X 

Thee number of layers of spongy and palisade tissue varies from one species to another. B. acostae. B. 

darienensis,darienensis, B. integrifolia, B. subsessilis. and 6. velutina have the least number of layers of palisade (1-2). 

Inn other species (Table 3. 3) there are 3-4 layers ( Fig. 3. 5 a, c). The number and size of cells vary, especially 

inn the first and last layers. There were no great differences in the cell arrangement of the spongyy tissue, but 
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Fig.Fig. 3. 4 Anatomy o! the petiole and petiolule of Brunellia. stereoscope observations, (a- d) Proximal level ot the petiole, (a) B. 

glabraglabra (bj B. tomentosa (c) B. ecuadorensis (d) B. loreroi (e- h) Petiolule, microscope observations, (e. g) Distal level (e) B. 

acostaeacostae (g) B.boliviana (I. h) Proximal level, ft) B.acostae(h) B. boliviana. (a) 27X (b) 60X (c) 23X (d) 18 X (e.g.h) 

26X(f>26X(f> 30X 

variationss in the number of layers were observed (Table 3. 3). The highest number of layers was observed in B. 

boliviana.boliviana. B. boqueronensis. and B. darienensis, the lowest with 3-4. is most frequent. 

3.3. 3. 5. 1 Vascular bundles 

Thee vascular bundles of the mesophyll are connected to the lower and upper epidermis by sclerenchym 

fiberss which vary in number within the same sample ( Fig. 3. 5 a. c. e). 

Twoo bands, adaxial ana abaxial. usually V-shaped, can be observed in the central vascular bundle of 
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Fig.Fig. 3.5 Anatomy ol foliar lamina, light microscope observations, (a) B. trigyna (b) B. cutervensis fc) B. rufa. (d) Detail of the 

mesophyllmesophyll of B rufa (e) B. ecuadorensis. (a) 79X (b) 60X (c) 85 X (d) 336X (e)212X. 
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Fig.Fig. 3. 6 Abaxial epidermis of Brunellia under scanning electron microscope (a-d) and light microscope (e-l). (a) Stomata sunken, 

shortshort and striated papillae, epidermis with lolds in B. standleyana (b) Papillae forming long smooth fingers in B. acostae. (c) 

StomalaStomala raised, short and striated papillae, (d) Submerged stomata. short and striated papillae in B. trigyna. (e) Actmocytic 

stomatastomata in B cutervensis. (f) Anomocytic stomata in B. ecuadorensis. (a, b, c.dj 10u (e) 336 X (f) 1000 X. 

http://BRUNEl.UA
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Fig.Fig. 3. 7 Central bundle of the midrib o! the foliar lamina, ligth microscope observations, (a) B. acostae (b) B. cayambensis (c) 

B.B. glabra (d) B. foreroi (e) B. racemilera (1) B. stuebelii (g) B. tomentosa (h) B. foreroi. at proximal level of the midrib, (a. di 

6X6X ib.h) 16X (c.e.f) 7X <g)HX. 

thee midrib. The bands are separated by sclerenchymatous tissue which surrounds them inside and 

outsidee ( Fig. 3. 7 ). The adaxial and abaxial portions may be discontinuous due to the projection of the 

sclerenchymall cells towards the center of the bundle. Medullated bundles, apparently formed by evagination 

off the adaxial band were observed in B. foreroi ( Fig. 3. 7 d. h). 
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Thee abaxial band is continuous as in B. acostae and B racemifera (Fig. 3.7 a e ; or interrupted as 

inn 6. cayambensis. 8. foreroianó B. stuebeliii, Fig 3. 7 b. d, f) (Table 3. 2). In some species such as S 

cayambensiscayambensis and S racemifera several packets of bundles are formed (Fig. 3.7 b, e ). 

Theree are some differences in the shape of the adaxtal band. All spectes have an internally concave 

adaxiall band with exception of S. foreroi, which is slightly convex (Fig. 3. 7 d, h). The adaxtal band is 

^raightonn the outside, or slightly compressed as in fi. acostae and B. stuebetii {Fig.3. 7 a, f) In B glabra 

theree are prolongations at the ends (Fig. 3. 7 c) whereas, the adaxtal band is V-shaped in B. racemifera 

(Figg 3. 6 e), and convex in S foreroi {Fig. 3. 7 d). 

3.3. 3. 5. 2 Druses 

•rusess forming prisms are found in different parts of the foliar lamina, very often in the proximal cortical 

parencnymaa and in the medullated parenchyma of the central bundle. They are also found in the phloem 

off the central bundle in the palisade parenchyma and close to the vascular bundles. 

3.44 DISCUSSION 

Somee anatomical characters of the foliar lamina and the petiole are important for recognising species 

off Bruneilia 'Tables 3. 2. 3 3) Among the anatomical characters whtch do not vary greatly between 

sDeciess are the position of the stomata in the lower epidermis, the actinocytic type of stomata and the 

presencee of papillae on the lower epidermis. Exceptions were found in B. cutervensis. with anomocytic 

stomataa and imperceptible papillae on the epidermis. In ail the species studied, the mesophyll is dorsiventral, 

hass vascular bundles running across it, and a vascular adaxial band slightly separated from the ventral 

bandd at the midrib The separation of the bands occurs in some species from the proximal levels of the leaf, 

mm the petiole and in the petiolules. 

Thee presence of crypts and undulations in the lower portion of the foltar lamina has been related to 

plantss growing in dry environments, but it has not been detected in any of the Cunoniaceae species in such 

environmentss (DICKISCN 1975). For Bruneilia, there was initially thought to be a correlation between this 

andd the texture of the leaf, but B. acutangula and S. trigyna (Fig. 3. 5 a) have a straight epidermis and 

leatheryy laminae, while the presence of crypts and undulations was observed in species with thin and 

leatheryy textures (Table 3. 3). In Bruneilia this could be associated with a low level of transpiration and 

minimumm water loss through stomata. Slow transpiration takes place in many plants in humid forest due to 
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thee high relative humidity of the surrounding air There is a relationship between the presence or 

absencee of crypts in the lower epidermis and the foliar area exposed Species with several leaflets are 

moree likely to have a straight lamina while crypts and undulations are more frequent in unifoliolate species 

whichh are usually found at higher altitudes (see chapter 1) 

Thee presence of a hypodermis is another anatomical feature of some species of Brunellia. as 

observedd by E*DE (1970) and the number of layers may be associated with the leathermess of the 

laminaa (Table 3. 3) Thin laminae such as in B. velutina and B acostae have no hypodermis, S. cayambensis 

andd S. tngyna are exceptions, with leathery laminae and no hypodermis B. pauciflora has the highest 

numberr of layers of hypodermis, its leaves have a leathery texture while B foreroi has only one layerand 

thee foliar lamina is thin both species have one foliar lamina The texture of the foliar lamina could also be 

relatedd to the number of layers of palisade parenchyma. B velutina has only one layer and its foliar lamina 

iss thin (Table 3 3; 

FigFig 3. 8 Morphological variations of the the Brunellia leaf (a-d) Developmental stages of the the compound leaf in B propinqua (e, e') 

DevelopmentalDevelopmental stages of the compound leaf in B darienensis (f, f') Developmental stages of the compound leaf in B 

amayensis.amayensis. (g) Reduced leaf in B foreroi (h) Reduced leaf in B rufa (i) Reduced leaf in B. pauciflora 
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Theree is little interspecific variation in trie arrangement of the vascular tissues in the central bundle of 

thee midrib. This variation seems to be constant with few exeptions. In S. foreroi the medullary bundles 

couldd contribute to the vascularisation of the laminae (Fig. 3. 7 h). HOWARD (1974) does not consider that 

thiss makes any contribution. DICKJSON (1973. 1975) also found medullary bundles in some genera of 

Connaraceaee and in Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia of Cunoniaceae. Although the homology of the 

medullaryy bundle structure is uncertain, its presence in Connaraceae, Spiraeanthemum and Acsmithia is 

associatedd with the relatively advanced state of these taxa within the group Taxonomically, B. foreroi is 

easilyy recognizable from other Brunellia taxa with a single foliole by two pairs of stipels on the petiole and 

ann inflorescence with relatively developed branching (OROZCO and WEBERUNG 1999) 

Inn Brunellia, as in Acsmithia and Spiraeanthemum, with which Brunellia shares some characteristics 

(OROZCOO 1997), there is no relation between the texture of the foliar lamina and the presence of medullate 

bundles,, as occurs in other genera of Cunoniaceae (DICKINSON 1975). The presence of phloem, initially in 

thee medullary bundles is highly characteristic of Acsmithia and Spiraeanthemum, but absent in other 

speciess of Cunoniaceae (DICKISON 1975) while it seems to be present in Brunellia (Fig. 3. 7 h). 

Thee cortical bundles present in the petiole of some genera of Cunoniaceae, Ceratopetalum. Panchena. 

andd Acsmithia are considered to be relatively advanced in anatomical terms, compared to other anatomical 

characteristicss of the family (DICKISON 1975) Their presence in other groups such as Connaraceae ano 

Dillemaceaee (DICKISON 1969 1973) is considered to be a special condition of the petiole In the case of 

Brunellia,Brunellia, it could be said that the petiole is relatively advanced m anatomical terms, due to the presence 

off cortical bundles in most species examined (except B. acostae, B. ecuadonensis, and 6. pauciflora). 

Accordingg to HARE'S (1943) classification, the species of Brunellia with more than one foliar lamina 

havee a principal vascular system with an elongated, cylindrical petiole, except for B. macrophylla and S. 

foreroi,foreroi, with a single and well developed foliar lamina. A short cylindrical form was observed in sp.ecies with 

aa single foliar lamina such as B. pauciflora, B. glabra, B. tomentosa, and B. stuebelii (Figs 3 3 e; 3 4 

a,, b) In B. ovalifolia (Fig. 3 , 3 c ) the same short cylindrical shape can be seen, but leaves can be both 

unn if olio late or with additional leaflets. All this indicates, as expected, that the shape of the principal 

vascularr system of petiole is related to the foliar mass supported. 

Vascularr bundles in the form of wings, are joined to the principal vascular system of the petiole in 

mostt species and indicate the presence of stipels homologous to undeveloped leaflets in Brunellia In 
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somee SDecies they can be easily recognised by their external morphology, but in others, especially those 

withh a single lamina, they can only be recognised anatomically. 

Differentt stages of development of lobulation from a foliar lamtna have been observed in compound 

leaves,, as is illustrated by S. propmqua (Figs. 3. 8 a-d) Also, in B. dahenensts, B. inermis and B. 

amayensisamayensis (OROZCO 1985, 1986) reduction to a single foliar lamina {with stipels on the petiole) has been 

observed,, usually at the distai end of branches, which also bear leaves with several leaflets (OROZCO 1985). 

Theree is no anatomical evidence of stipels on the three levels of the petiole of 8. ovalifolia and B. paucifiora. 

howeverr stipels were seen in specimens of B ovalifolia from the AAU herbarium. In specimens of B 

ovalifolia.ovalifolia. compound leaves were observed on the proximal branches, while leaves with a single lamina 

aree to be found on the distal branches We can not explain the absence of vascular bundle relicts in the 

petiolee of B. ovalifolia with one foliar lamina, or the minuscule and not easily perceptible anatomical 

presencee of stipels. The same applies to 8. pauciflora 

Thee reduction of compound leaves with several foliar lamina to a single leaflet is clearly seen in 6. 

amayensis,amayensis, with a well developed terminal leaflet, with very reduced lateral leaflets; or there is a large 

singlee foliar lamina whose petiole has a pair of stipels corresponding to the reduced lateral leaflets (OROZCO 

1986.. Fig. 3. 8f, f). This process of reduction may also have occurred in B. foreroi (OROZCO. 1981) and B. 

(atifotia(atifotia (CUATRECASAS 1970. 1985) with single foliar laminae, perhaps the largest of the genus and lateral 

ieafletss reduced to two pairs of stipels (Fig. 3. 8 g) In species such as S. macrophylla. B. rufa, B. 

tomentosa.tomentosa. and B stuebelii. reduction of lateral leaflets is seen anatomically. All these species develop 

onee large foliar lamina, and it seems that the reduction of lateral leaflets is related to the increased development 

off the single lamina or the terminal leaflet, as observed in B amayensis (OROZCO 1986). 

Thee presence of a single foliar lamina might represent a basic state from which leaves with more than 

onee foliar lamina could develop {Fig. 3. 8 b-d). During the ontogeny of the leaves, in species of compound 

andd unifoliolate leaves, one single leaflet was always observed as the initial stage of the development 

{OROZCOO in prep.). However, phylogenetic analysis oWrunettia indicates that foliar reduction is a reversable 

characterr (Chapter 7). 

Off the species examined with a single foliar lamina, 8. glabra, B. rufa. B macrophylla, 8 tomentosa, 

andd 8 stuebelii should be considered as compound leaved species. We think that the remaining species 

withh one foliar lamina could show the same pattern of vascularization. 
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Accordingg to DICKISON ;pers comm ) the results of nodai anatomy analysis of Brunellia are not 

convincingg Unfortunately DICKISON'S death left his research on the Brunellia material that I sent him 

unfinished.. Whether or not the node of Brunellia is unilacunar is still a matter of research Unilacunar 

andd trilacunar nodes in Cunoniaceae were reported by DICKISON (1980). Unilacunar for Aphanopetalum 

andd Baurea, and trilacunar for Spiraeanthemum. 
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